
'notice:-- . !'it te"ceci;c'rsd iCaissr.cic times wtimice
JU ,1 ciui, vujj. CHARIOT,

T oVf thVMorning, in Tfown, a

V

Xj fiagU-aafcdGo- Id W,tcb, blue epamellea

d tbe Cafe;' 'Her Number is' not pre- -

cifcly remembered, but I believe 11,10 nc ooy,

or fmae Number tompoled of faces and nines,
different Order. In her Face is two

Words, one of which, to the ht& of my Rr
cdIU&ioA, is" fries." It is ped, that any

Gentleman feeing a Nf gro, or fufpiciotts Per-fo- n,

with Watch of the above Defcription

in theit Poffeffion, Will fcre it; 6r if the

Perfon who has it will retWre it to the Sub,

fcriber. the cr ihe will be feandiomeiy re
war

RaltTgb, Junftt.

THE Sbbpibcr In ft a Note m
Ciunty Court VVk, he lutpo- -

fes betwixt IWelgh and his Houfe near Swiiti
Crfiir - draWu by Divid Turner in favour of!

himfelf.'.fa' one Hundred and Twenty DoU

lars, ayaf e a Chriftmas next. ' --

He ihfifrt .cautious all ilerfons from re-- w

ceivingit' trading for thz faid Note. If any
- PCf foavreg foud the fame will reftoreit
''

to fhyu'Cf bcr ne will receive hrs Thanks,
' aadHvy other reafcmable Sati taction that may

befuired. EDW. STEVENS.
tVake County June 43,

4T

TAKEN UP,
i-- f ... I . . 1 . . . 1 11 AND

Perquimans lEoaniy, as a ilunaway, a
Negro Fellow by the Name of Sam. A Def
cription ot the reiiow is tnougnt unneceuary,
as he was originally takea up and committed
io Goal as havingirbeen fet tree contrary to
Law; and was on this day proved in the Court
of the County, t be the Property of a Jofeph
Wioilow, living on Contentnea Creek in the
County of , Edgcomb, who is hereby delfr- -

eat cme torward, pay cnarges, ana taice
him away. .

Pet quintans' County 1 May ta, l8Jil

. Sale 0 Confifcditd Property.

PN irtuc and Purfuance of the
5

, Coufifcation Laws of this State, willjbe
,. publicly fold to the higheft Bidder, at Grai-vill- e

Court-Houf- e. on the zd day of Ausjuft

nxt,vthe following Tracts of Land, late the
Property of Henry E. M'Cullcch, lying and
being in the. County of Graavjiie, m the Dil-tri- cl

bf Hjllfboiough. to wit : aae T ratt of
450 Acres, lying on both Sides of the 1 ario- -

'rougli Road leading to HiLifborugh, adjoin-- ,
rag the Laodsfcf the Wide Hcjter, Stephen
Hefter, and being the Place Vt here James
Forfithe now lives; another Trat of 254
Acrsa, on both Sid of the Neule Road, ad-- y'

oiaing the Lands of Townjcnd, Thomas
Bottom, and Jofeph Cam ; anoiher Trait of
2z6 Acres adjoining thtf lar of .1 sftn r ook-e- r

; another Tradt of 26 Acres a the
.'. . .South Side of the Middle "rurV ot ucvei

Dam Creek, adjoining the Lans of David
Bradford; another Trad of 33o Acres on
both Side s of the Cow pen Fork and Middle
Fork of the Beaver Dam Creek, near the

. Lands of Abraham Laurence ; another Tract
f 24 1 J Acres on both Sides. of the mid-

dle Fork of Beaver Dam, Creek, including
the grcatelt part of M'Cullcch's Planta-
tion and Patterfon's Field. , Thofe Lands
will be fold on a Credit of one Year for one

ALL thqic indebted to the Vn
of Thomas Gunn dec. are ,.ftU!e

come forward, and make immediai u
a t0

Anu moie naving any claims anaiuft T 7V
tate are defied to bring forwardT Ef

counts properly authenticated for Pavm
Order that the Bufinef may be fnp;??Bf,lll
finallv clofed. ""i ud

JAMES BURTON ) --

GRIFFIN GUin' h
Cafwelf County May iz, igo3.

STRAW HATS.
npHE Subfcriber carries on. a Ma.A nu factory of Straw Hats, of all Ki.r.

.1

at Portfmoufh, in Virginia where v? '

reafonable Terms.
R Mather,

Portfmouth, June 18.

N SATURDAY NEXT,
Will he puhtijhed, ly jbe Frinurker

Price One Shilling & Sixpence,

A Se!elion of HYMNS and SPT,
RITUAL SONGS, rem fevers.- -

brated Authors :

By Geo. Roberts, V. D. M,
The third Edition, with confiderableAdd;

tions and Jmcroveicents. re
fa

MONDAY, JULY 11, i80
r
1

The Anniverfary af American
Independence was commmcmorat
ed in this city, with the refpeUe
to the occaiion. 1 he day was uG,
erea in by a dilcnarge ot cannon-a- t

noon, a Federal Salute was fired'

and at two o clock, the citizens re- -

tbey partook of a plentiful dinner
provided by Mrs. Caffo; at which
Col John Ingles and Judge Potter
prefided. Alter dinner, the fol
lowing Toafts were drank, accom.
panied with a number of patriotic
and convivial fongs by the ccm. '

Toasts,
1. The 4th of July, 1776, the

memorable and auipicious d2V ve

celebrate. May each return of its

anniverfary be nailed with gratitude
and with joy It ranked Americi
among the Nations of the Earth,
and laid the foundation of her hap.
pinefs and profperity, through the

freedom, fovereignty and indepe-
ndence of her Sons.

2. The memory of George Wsk-ingto- n I
Columbias favourite Sod, Mi

great in the Field, great in the C-
abinetthe pride, the ornament, the
friend, the Saviour of his Country.

3. The Officers and Soldiers of
our Revolutionary Army, including
as well thofe who are now no more,
as thofe who regain among us : May
it be gratefully remembered, that
men never deferved better, nor aac
rited more of their fellow-citiz:- ns

than this faithful, brave and perfe-venn- g

Band.
4. A proper remembrance of ail

thofe whoj during the trials of Am-
erica fn her Revolutionary War, l-

aboured in The caufe of Freedom and

of the United States in the Senate,
at the Delk,-an- d in the Field.

5. The Con ftitutiotiof the United

States the Rock of our Political
Salvation : May it ever be held d.

,

6. The Prefidcnt of the Unit:i
States.

7. The ViccPrefident of the

United States -

8. The Judiciary of the United

States.
9. The Militia, Army and Navy

of the United States.
10. The Agriculture, Commerce!

and Manufactures of the United

States :. May the in creating proipc
rity of each receive the protecting
and encouraging aid of Gover-
nment.

ii The State Governments.
1 a. The "Liberty of ths Preis.

13. The Arts and Sciences au
cultivation and general diffufion of

them among the American People- -

14. The Univerfiiy of North-Ca- -

rolina.
15. Nathaniel Macon, our ed

friend, and lace Repreienci-tiv-
e

in Congrefs. ,
16. James Turner, Governor ot

North-Carolin- a. ..

17. Perpetual Amity among the

States of the Union, and brothers?
afFeclion among their Citizens.
May every attempt to divide or

alieoaie. One State from another, iej
ceive the marked djfcountenantf
the true Friends 4f their CountrVj
and may it be the 61 ft defire of

Citizen to promote the Com11
'Good; ., - y--,:A-"

The toafls being 'gone through

aft er a few volunteers the ceiP
hy retired, having fpent an haric

niousand agreeable alternacrJ- -

In the evening, the laft fubic ;

tion ball for the fealon was 1

It was. well "attended, and tbee j
"

ing beri'g cool, pafTe.awav

tkers,
Uonvpiamanu, J5.

Tohn Lovelace & others, Defendant!

IXiappearing ta. the Court,, that
Defendants wfide out of this

State, to-w- it : John Majors Jofeph Willi'
ami, William Smith, James aaunaers, vvu-lia- m

Petty, fen.-Alexand- er Holtoni Buckner
Ruffel, Thomas tlotman, xcn. juuu
and lohn Robinet ; thfcrelore, oraereo oy tne
Court, that they me tneir Amwer
firft three Days of next Term. to.wit, Sep-

tember, i8oj , or that the Bill be taken pro
Conleffo, and heard ex parte ;and that this

Order be publUhed three Weeks iucceuivoy
in the Raleigh egiter,

. Coiiv from the Minutes,
v w;,r,ie 1 SPENCER. C.&M.

VADESHOROUGH

ACAnFMY LOTTERY
A Uthonfed by an v Att of the.Gc-nerLAiremb- ly.

of the State of forth --

Carolina, for the Purpofe of raifing thl Sum
of One rhoufaad Doilars. to en?ble. the
Trufteesof faid Academy to finilh thfjjV Build,
ing, and for other Purpofes to thi life and
Benefit of laid loftitution. -

' sCHtMK.
?I Prize f 1000 Dollars, is fooo

1 do. f- - zo dolls, (tobeghe
laft drawn ticks: 250

2 do. f too dollars, , 200

4 do. of 50 do. 200

IP do. of 2? do. J 250
40 do. of 10 do. 400

242 do. of 5 do. 1210

300 Prizes 3S

570 Blanks ;
870 Tickets, at 5 dolh. is 450

The drawing of this Lottery will commence
in the Town of Wadehorough, on the fecpnd
Friday of Odtober nert, and will be c 16 fed as

foon thereafter as practicable.
The Prizes mail be paid by either of the

Commiffioners, at any Time after the Draw-in- g

is finilhed, fith Punduality, fubjedt to

a Deduction of t?n per cent.
The Numberof the fortunate Tickets will

be publilhed inthe Raleigh Regifter, and in
the Minerva ;and all Prue which (hall not
be demanded within ninety Days after the
Drawing is doled, will be conttdered as re,
iiriquiihe ', -- and held as a Donation to the Ufe
of the Infl.tution,

Tickets to be had, at five Dollars each, of
the Commiffioners, and of leveral Gentlemen
in d.ffrent Parts of this State, and of the btate
of Souua-Carolin- a. r

TheTruttees are fenfible, in offerifig this
Plan af a Lottery to th,e Public, they mutt
depead more for Succefs on'the Confiaeration
of trie Otjetls towh:ch the Proceeds of it are
ta be applied, than to any Merit the Scheme
itfelf, or the Mode of raifing Money by Lot-

tery, is entitled to. They feel a Defire, in
common with many of their fellow. Citixens,
to promote Seminaries of Learning through-
out the Country 4 they are imprefied with a
Belief of the Importance of thefe lnltitutions,
as they regard 01 r political, moral asid reli-

gious Concerns, and they lament that greater
Patronage rs not extended te them from the
Sow. ce to whkhthey have a Right to look up
tOT Support ; but we are indebted alone to
individual Exertion and Protection, thatthefe
valuable and neceifary Inftitutions have an
Exiflcnce amongft us.

It is under thelc Intjrreffions, and with thefe
Motives, that the Truftees of the Wadefco-roug- h

Academy (a young, but promifing
cake the Libetty of offering the abod

Scheme t the ' Public, and foliciting the Af-nftan- ce

oi the Friends of Learfllng tef forware
their Views.

James Marjhall
.

Commifli.
ners ap- -

jfohn Jinnihgs, I pointed by

JoftphJickctt, L
.

the
Traftec

Board

Tod Robinfon, to manage

Robert Troy, : ha Lottc '

June to.

M A Q ICt
Imported by Cracie, Anderfon and r'oj from
London, in the Ship Ritfon, which arrived
at Norfolk the.iatter End of December laft,
now in high Health and Vigour, will; Itand
the enfuirg Seafon at my Stablesin Warrens
on, and will be let to Mares at Five Guinea-th- e

Seafon, which may be difcharged by the
Payment of Four on or before the firft of Ja-
nuary next, or feventeen Dollars if paid
within the Seafon j Two Guineas the "Leap,
paid when the Mares are covered r IhfFrance
double the Price of the Sea fon fame.Term?
and Times of Payment. Should the Property

f any Mare be changed, the Infurance will
be dehianicd in every Inftance. Should a
Mare i a fu red not prove with FoaL the Mo-
ney will be returned.

The Seafon will comjnence.00 thjoth of
March, and end the 10th of Augnft j next.
Good and extenfive Parturage, well irielofed,
at my Plantation within a Mile of Wjrren-to- n

; and Servants fent with Maresboarded
gratis No Liability for Accidents or Efcapes ;
but the greateft Care &all be taken to prevent
either. Mares fed well, if required, at 20
Cents per Day.

Mar i, 1805. M. DUKE JOHNSON
Magic b nine yeajs old, a horfe of elegant

form and great powers, full fifteen and a half
.hands high, and as well bred a horfe as any
in England. He was got by Volunteer, one
of the heft fons of Old Eclipfe, and fire of
Spread Eagle,, Eagle, Stirling, Triumvir,
Recruit, Commodore, &c. i&e. ont of Mar
eeiia. Marceila was got by Mambrino, her
Czm Medea fey Sweetbriar, out of Angelica
A?gelica by Snap-Regul- us Bartlet's Chil--
aers -- Hoceywood's ArabianDam of the
Two True Blues.

Magic has covered in England the three
laft years. His Produce are confider-- d large
and premifing. '

PERFORMANCES.
See the Rasi Calendar for 1797 He

received from Mr. Bowes' colt Sadler, fifty
guineas at Newmarket. He won a fweep-ttak- es

againft Whip, Mother Shipt6n& others
at Lewes; and a match at Newmarket with
Louifa ; and alio a match again JvJ r. Con-caonon- -'s

Knightfhed. In i 798, won the
PetwoTth Stakes at Brighton, jjeating Wrang-
ler, Johnny, Beoaington, Play or Pay, .and
two others; At Lewes, he won a fweepitakes
agaialt Whip and two-mors- .; He walked
oversr the King's plate at Canterbury, and
won the city plate. 101799, he wn ne
hundred and twenty guineas at Lichfield,
beating Robtn,kedbreaft,"Cnon aod four
her ai a tlate at Ltcefttr. -

Years old, that the Colts ot the. lame Age
were beatertarrd diftraced, and that an, aged

1
Horfe p'revailed.-oril- y ihele
tertormaoce w'iM reflect Hoflot on Coeur de

Lion. .. nis oiacii yoits in v um
idnthe Turf. I have a letterTroma relpctta.
ble Gentleman of Culpepper county, which
mentions, that on'the 1 ttn November laft, a
Purfe, free for all Ages, four Mile Heats,
was run for. and that Col Jones's Colt Mar- -

cellus, though three Years old only, decided
the Race by diftancing fix others the nrlt Heat;
The next Day Mrl George Alien's Filly won
a Sweelpftafces tor three j ears 01a, eeanng
four others with treat taie. it nis uous o

confidared not as Objects of Amulement only

but as Animals for Service, as Carriage or
Saddle Horfe, or as Horfes for the Troop,
thy will be.found excellently fitted by then
Size. Fieure, ,wour. ana spine.

Si&ce the firft of January, Coeur de Lion
has enjoyed every Adtantage arifing from a

clean Stable, Variety of Gram, an excellent
Wheat Lot, andmoderatc Exercife. He is

now ready to cever Mares at iny Stable, two
jand a haif Miles Eaft from Louifburg, for

twenty Dollars the Seafon, drfcbargtable
with fixteea and a Half the 20th reorbary,,
1 g04 thirty an Infurance; ten, ready Mo-- .

.nev. a jueao, ano a vtuarter 10 i
Any Mare put by the Leap, may nave tnc
Remainder at the Sealon tor twelve toiars,
which may be difcharged at the time above
mentioned, by Payment often Dollars.

Corn at Market Price Servants' Board
gratis. Oood faiturage weii lecurea, proper
Attantion to Mares, but no Liability tor Ac- -

cidenU or Efcapes.
DESCRIPTION.

Coeur de Lion is a beautiful Bay, with
black Mane, Tat), Legs, and Hoofs, and has!
a Star on his Forehead. F is fully fixteen
Hands high, and proportionably long and
large ; has an unuiual Share of ?ower and
Majefty, a fine lemper, aud a aov4ng Spint.

A.lifha Williams.
Franklin, March j, 803.

A LIST
Of Letters remain in gin the PoJt-Offi.c- e

at Raleigh , Quarter ending June
3", 1803.

AATM. Armftrong, Doaor Mark
VY barker 2, Willie Barrbw, John Burt, j

jun John tsraonon, KO&ert reainaw 2,
Shadrach Cole, oh'h Dilliard, Boiling
Dunn, John Davis, Sheriff of Wake Frede-

rick Green, William Green, Z. Gwlcrth,
Ifaac Hucter, Kimbtough Hinton, Henry,
Huntet, David Head, W. Haywood, 2,
John Haywood, Theophiids Hunter, Martha
Jones, Matthew ones, James Johsuon, Ed- -

ward Jones, Mary Jeffreys, Edward Kelly,
James Macklin, James Meairs, jun. Mary
Manly, George Martin, James Mitchell,
Rev. Abel Olive, Thomas Piiddy, Jno.'PuL.
lin, DaVid Roy ftcr, William Roffer, Davldj
Ruth, The Secretary of the State of North-Carolin- a,

Aaron Sugg, Thomas Spain, A.
dam Simpfon, Enie Rains, T 8c j. Suther
land, Capt. Robt. Temple, Uohn Walker,- -

Wm. White. 4, Honcr Willis Robert Willi.
ams, Ewell Watts.

Wm. SHAW, P. M.

Ten Dollars Reward.
TESERTED from this Render

vous, a Soldier by the Name of Arthur!
War Br it tan ; he is twenty-tw- o Yiara of
Age, fire Feet feven Inches high, blue Eyes,
dark Hair, fair Complexion, born in the
State of North-Carolin- a, Chatham County.
He had on when he went away. Citizen's
Cloathing; he can eafily be known by exa.
mining his left Hand, the Fingers of which
are contracted, and drawn in to the Palm of
the Hand, which renders it a.moft ufelcfs to
him. The above Reward will ie given to
any Perfon that will deliver him up to me, or
any other Officer ia the United States Ser
vice. J. FERGUS, 4

xLt. Com. ftec. Rendeivovs.
Fayetteville, July 6.

., , s.

RAN AWAY
From the Subfcriber, in Raleigh, on

the 6th July,
a NEGRO Man bv the Name of

1 1 m,' abont 20 or t2,Years of Age, five
Feet 8 Inches high j had mii when he went
away, a new Qfnaburg Shirt and Trowzer$,
with Metal Buttons to th$ Waiftband no o
ther Cloaths with him that 1 know of; alfo
had on an old lopped Hat, generally wears
Something tied round his Head, and much
accuftomed to wearing his Hat ; has a very
remarkable Walk, turning his lefr Foot out

ery much inclinable to be knock-knee- d,

morefoin his left than his right Knee, and
limps when he walks, in the left Lee. fim
has remarkably-thic- k Lips, and s rather flsw
in Speechvif any Perfon fiiall apprehend
a Negro of thia Delcriptioo Tecure him, and
give Information to the Subfcriber intaleigh
by Poft, hefhali be well paid for his Trouble
by J OS! AH DILLIARD.

It makes no Difference what Story
he may tell, or what Name he may,go by
if he anfwer the Defcription above mentioned

NEGRO TAKEN UP.
r

TXTAS taken up and committxd to
VV the Coal of th Diftria of Hillfbo- -

rough, and County of Orange, a NLGRO
MAN, of a 'yellow Complexion, about 21
Years of Age, and 5 Feet 8 Inches hieh;
hd on Home-fpu- n Cloaths When hewas
taken up, he produced a Pafs in which hewas
called obn Tyh urn by which Name he
pafief as a. freeman. Since his Commit
jnent, he has acknowledged that he belongs
to Stop terryi formerly of Wake County
ana ne nas maqe isme ncjcnowiecgments whs i

gave him the faid
"

Pafs, which ia now in my
Poffeffion.

The Owner may have him, on proper Ap-
plication. He nw calls himfelf lisa. ,

"
S. TURPENTINE, Shff.

H illfborough, June 12.

A Great Coat exchanged;

"TjUring the Sefiion of tlae late FeJ
deral Court, fome Perfon, as t expert

miftook their Great Coat in taking it from
iy Bar-roo- m. The Coat left in its Place ia

of a drab Colour, not much worn, with a
double Cape, three Buttons fet a little Back
from the long-Ro- on the right Side The.
one taken away, is faid to be of the fame Co.
lour, nearlj new, with a clofe Cape.

Any Perfori difcovering his Mittake, it Is
hoped, will return the. Coat in Queftion, and
get his own. ' , CHA. PARISH.

Ralai'gh, Jnne 2y. :

J. Gales bas lately rreervedjorfalet
Hopkins's famoiis Razor Straps,

Pcffeulog j'hich,' (he Toimentof a dullRa--
. z'iX. Heed noionjer hs dreaded.

Bred bTjoHn CJifton, Efq. who kept and
run hMuatil October, i 796 when he was

purchafd by Sir Wm. Cemd, Baronet. He
was goby the celebrated Hprte Highflyer,
his DM Potofi by Old Eclipfe, a Mare of as
watFa'me as any in England. i

C&riot is a fiae bay, ftands nearly 6iteea
Harts high, and for Bone, Sinew, bymmetry
rtArtinn. ii fcircelv to be eQualiea.;,'

nine entitles him to be ranked amprglt
tfcfe hrlt HOfie3 in. mis wumit. ii

llence has been diftinguimed in four-mil- e

catSi and in novlnftauce where tke contett
was ereat, but he- - proved laccetsUl, having.
requently run tcur Heats to aecioe ine nace.

Chariot now cthibits the gresuelt Heaitn
and V gour, and rwill nand the enfuicg Sea
ion a

JAMES LYiVE's HOUSE,

IVithin one Mile of the Sulfcribers Store on
Nutbujbt Granville Gountj, NortbCarultna,

Nine Miles from Hawkins's Ferry, fix Miles
from Williamfborough, and fi tee a from
War res ton :
And will be let to. Marei at Ten. Dollars

he Leap, paid at the Stable Door : Twenty
Dollars the Scafon, payable the fkft Day of
Odtober next : and Forty Dollars to inlure a
Foal : ad in every InUance, Half a Dollar
o the Groom at the Stable Door.

The Seafon may be difctiarged by the Pay.
nent of hxteen Dollars, if paid wiirnu the
Seafoo, which commenced the firft Day of
March, and will end the tenth Day of Au.
(?urt. In cafes of Iiifurance, the Money will
be returned if the Mares 'do hot prove with
Foal, provided the Property is in no Inftance
changed. ?

Chariot is a fure Foal-gett- et, as appears
from certificates lent with him. The Gen
tleman who imported him, purchafed him in
England himfeirf, and had an opportunity of
feeing his Colts ; they being large, gay, ele
gant and fprightly, was his Inducement to
purchafe htm.- - His Colts in thr country are
equal, if not fuperior, to thofe of any Horfe
on the continent.

Good, extenfive, and well incloied Paftu1
rage, with one hundred Acres laid down in
Wheat, Rye, red --and white Clover, gratis;
and every care and attention paid to prevent
Accidents cr Efcapes, but will not be liable
for any that may happen. Notes of Hand
will be expected with the Mares put to him,
either by the 3eafn or Infurance;

Chariot being the fole Property of the Snb.
fcribers, they have it i n their Power to pledge
themfelvesior pointed attention beins paid t
fueh Mares as maybe tent to h:m.

JAMES & HENRY LYNE.
(T Thole Gentlemen who wifh their

Mares feJ with Grain, may be furniihed with
Corn at two Dollars and a half a Barrel.Thole
ringi ng Mares boarded gratis.

PEDIGREE.
Chariot was got by Highflyer, fon of He

Jod, fon of Tartar, fon of Partner, out of
Meliora by Fox, his dam Potofi bp Eclipfe
granlcam bp Blank, fon of Godolphin Ara-
bian; great great grandam by Godolph Ara--
Bian, great, great, great, grndam. by Snap,
tfon of Chilajt, fire Snap, out of the Wi
herington mare by Partner, filler to Square
rel's dam by Bloody Buttocks, Greyhound
Makelefs, Brimmer's, Place's White Turk
Dodl'worth, Layton's barb mare ; having
fixty-fi- x true Arabian croffes, and fixteen
royal mares, by fire and dam.

WM. GERARD, Bart.
For which reference may be made to the

General Stud Book, now in our poiietiioa.

PERFORMANCES.
Richmond meeting, Sep. 1792, Chariot

won at thrae heats, a plate for three year old
colts 3 (tone, fillies 7 ftone izlbstwo mile
heats, beating Mr. Peveral's bay filly Butter- -
fty, Mr. R.W. FierGe's shefnut filly by King
Fergus, Mr. Hudfon's bay filly by King Fer-
gus, and Mr. Ridley's chefnut filly Heirefs.

Nar.twich meeting, 1 ith July, 1793, he
woo, at twolit ats, a plate for four year olds,
7 la. two mue ncas. Dealing par waraie j
Bacchus, and Mr. Vade's Playfellow.

Newton meeting, July 16, 1793, he won at
two heats, a plate, . for four year olds 7ft 61bs.
and five year olds 8tt. Ulbs four mile heats.
beating Mr.Jewifoa's Tartar, 4 years old, and
Mr. Ycver's Minor 5 years old.

Prefton meeting, July 14, 179?, he won a
four heats', a plate tor three years old 7ft. zlb
an4 four year oldssit. 31b. fillies allowed 2lb.
four mile heats, beating Mr, Ciomptou's bay
filly Drowfy, Lord Darby's bay colt Kidnev,
by PotSo's, out of Paulina, Lord Hamilton V
brown filly by Rockinghanr, Sir H; William-fon'- s

bay fil4y .Tree Creeper, and Mr.
Conftitutioa.

Nantwich meeting, July, 1794, ne won at
four miles, a plate for three year olds, carry-
ing a, feather, five year olds 8ft. 3 lb and aged
9ft 2lbs four mile heats, beating Mr. Barry's
biy horfe Burgamot, aged, Lord Donnegal's
chefnut horfe VVeafel, and Mr. Crompton's
chefnut filly Jireafiaan.

Cauerick meeting, April, 1795, he Won
at three heats, a plate for four years old, car-
rying 8ft ylb. and five year olds 8ft 1 zlb. four
mile heats, beating Mr. Armftrong's bay'filly
Mufton, Mr Farmer's chefnut mare Char
mer, Mr. Field; grey horfe Northumber-
land, Mr.Greyfon's Archer, and Sir C Tur-
ner's. Confederacy.

Chefter meeting, May, 179;, Ke won, at
four heats, a plate for five year olds; 8ft 4ibs.
fix year olds 9ft. and aged ft 41b. four mile
heats, beating Mr. Robertfon's Tickle Toby,
aged, and Lord Derby's Kidney

'Dumfries meeting, October, 7g6t he won
attwoheatshis Nlajefty one hundred guineas
free for any horfe, carrying taft four mile
heats, beating Mr. Baker'slfcrevaton.

WM GE'RARD..

CCEUR DE LION.
PEDIGREE.

T1TE wasgot by Highflyer, his dam,
Dido by Eclipfe, Grandam by Spetetfor;

Great Grandam by Ulank, great, great gran
dam Lord l egge's Diana, by Second, great,
Great Great Grandam by Sianyan's Arabian;
Great Great Great Great Grandam by King
William's Black Barb; Gi eat Great Great
Great Great Granaam by Makelefs but of at
Royal Mare. JOHN HUOlES.;:

Ecijife is reputed to have been tie beft
Horfe ever railed in England. Highflyer
wasthe favourtte Crol for Eclipfe Mares ;
and when Dido, who wa4xnfidered to be the

'bed Mare of hr Day, was put to him, nothing
interiorto an ei .client Colt oOld ,hve been
expected. Ceeur de Lioa equals Expectation ;
and had it not been for the Aecident which
ruined his Leg he would not probably have
ever feen America. He, however, left Col st
behind him to 1 up-por-

t his Credit. See the
Racing Calendar of 1E00, July, the hand- -
fome Performance of Mr. Vernon's Filly, at
three ,Miie Heats, an September,, the pow
erfulrRqitng.of Mr. Sanders' Filly, at four
MilelfeatsV1 it, iji adiuifea to the diace,

Half the Purchafe Money, and two Years
thereafter. for the othr Half, for Payment of
which Bond and lufficient Security will be
required of the Pu rchaler, by
M iH, SHEPPERD.

May 25; - - ' Cetnmijfianer

4.AT.VLY PUBLISHED,
Jiy the Printer hereof and onJ"ale at his Stere

In one Volume edtavo,
PJR.4X.1E FOUR. BOllARt)

MANUAL of the LAWS of
RTH-CAROLIN- arranged under

dxSfmt Heads, in alphabetical Order.
-- BY JOHN HnYWOUD, iSO

Late one of the Judges of the SupretneCourt
of N'art b -- Carolina.

f$T A Book particularly ufeful to Magil-trate- s,

and othersj who are deiiousof having
a perfect Knowledge of the Laws of this
State.

Jfujt publified,
And fold by the Printer hereof,

fftlCI ONX XIGHTH OF A DOLLAR,

A Friendly AddrcJs
. .4 U the

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST,
to

Promote Unisn,

Axidrevivc the Christian Name.

Extracted by a Cbrjjlian Mincer.

And the Difciples were ailed Chrittjana.
brit in Antioch, Acts xi. 16.

Juft Received from London,
Andfor Sale by the Printer hereof.

A la reel , of j SPI L S BURY's AN -
TISCORBI3TIC DROPS, firft diL

covered by the late Francis Spilfbury, Cky
mm, n, iyt avuv jntic, lODaOfl, and
now prepared by tH$ Widow, who is left by
hut Will loe rateatee and Proprietor of this
anolt invaluable Medicine ; by whom the
Uifpenlary lor the Foor 1$ continued, as ufual
by which upwards of 17,796 Patients have
been relieved, many of whom were deemed
incurlblt, and as luch dilmiffed from th
different Hofpitals.

'Thefe Drops arc extraAed frool'the Vege- -

table, Mineral and Animal Kingdoms, and
have been found fuperior in Point of Efficacy
to any Other Medicine yet publifecd, in era-
dicating the. moft inveterate Scorbutic Dif.
orders ;rfuch as the Leprofy, Evil, Eiephan-iafis- ,

Strumas, ? Fifhiks, Pi 1, Inflamma-
tion in the Eyas, Cancers, Rheuraaiifm and
Gout, Ulcers, Blotches, Children's rup-ioo-

s,

pimpled Faces, flow tevers, &c,
They open Obftrudtioni, purify the Uloodl
and have this peculiar Property, that thev
are both eafy and plealant t take ; are eafy

7 iv renjiure no
Confinement, and their Virtues wiil hola
good many Years. They have likewife been
fMud the molt efficacious Remedy in the
accumulated cutaneous Diforders peculiar ro

fhot Climates, and in expeliiae thole had
Humours which too often foiiow the Siii.M Meafics, &s and may be tkea tr

aSt with the Spa Waters. Aifo,,6
ouri.itf, iti.ous and Coniumptive Com-Piajdura-

od

where Woims are fufpedted. thi.r:f,cl; h'3 been iiuod to praduc the hap-pi.e- t.

coMii,eu.e.
"Price enc Dollar and a H!f n,i- -

vvrtih Dircioaj-io- f their UXit aad4v.Liit oi

f


